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GDILIN TOWERS 
Somewhere 1n the middle ol lhe huge forest 1s an ancient castle Local people 1ell ot 
slrange c1ea1ures tnal guard vast lreasuies hidden w11nm lhecaslle. lhOugh stnce no
one whonas dared lo venture ms1de has ever rel urned 1t'sd1llicull 10 know now much 
is lacl and hOw much speculation 
Not too lar away from lhecaslle 1s a small co11age wh1Ch you may as well use as your 
base HK1ugh now un1nhab1let11ema1ns m good 1t!pa11 cared lor by 1ne villagers who 
1~ard 11 asa soflof shune W1lhluck yoomayhnd theresome11emslhalw1Uhelpyou 
m your Quest 
This p1ogram loads 1n three parts. bot all you need 1odo1s fl{ace 1ne rewound cassette 
in your lape deck. then tap RUN 1STOP while holding oown one al Ille SHIFT keys The 
screen wdl be blank whilst each sechon 1oaos-1n1s is Qu11e no1mal 
Adventure p1ograms oiler you a chance 10 Pll your w11s agamst lhe 1ngenu11y of the 
aulhOf By 1ns1ruc11ng thecompu1e11odo tnmgs (move. exammeooiects. 1ake ob1ec1s 
etc) you musl attempt 10 score as many points as poss10le Pom1s are usually sco1e<1 
tor hndmg 11easu1es arni other ob1ects. and some11mes IOI' v1s111ng panicular places. 
Advenlures can lake mon1ns to solve and so the t>esl P•ooramsallow you to save lhe 
state ol the game on cassette so that you can conimue your ques1 anothe1 day 
II lh1S 1s your hrst adventure you should try typing INFO which displays useful 
mlormahon. Tne computer will unders1and a wid~rangeo! woids and phrase$. bul not 
absolutely everything I hat you tnrow at H Some wo1ds are standa1d lhrougnout most 
.a,entuies-NORTH. SOUTH. EAST WEST. UP OOWN INVENTOR¥. OROP TAKE 
and SCORE are some ol 1he mos1 common. bul you will usually nave to exper1ment to 
hnd out 1ust whal lhe compute• Does unaers1and And beware words Iha! a1e 
unders1ood m one locahon may not be unde1stood 1n anothe1 
Ouue complex semences can be entered lor example PUT THE RED APPLE IN THE 
BUCKET Fust lhe p1og1am will check 1na1 the lwo ob1ects menuoned are m the room 
(a room can be any IOCauon m rne game). lhen 11checks1na1 you· re actually hOldmg 
lhe APPLE Whelher or not you are hOlding the BUCKET doesn 1 matter It m1gnt be 
1na1 !here is mo1e lhan one BUCKET v1s1ble. m wh1cll case you should specify tile 
METAL BUCKET the LARGE BUCKET or whale'ler F1natly Ille program w1tl make 
sure lhal the1e 1s 1oom m lhe BUCKET !or rile RED APPLE 
Not all 11ems mentioned 1n the advenlure are obtecls which can be manioolated Olien 
1ney wdl serve merely to embelhSh a room desc11ptmn or ro give you a hint aboul tile 
nalure ol the prace !hat you are m m 1n1s case you will probably De told I OON"T 
UNOERSTANO THAT 
AU adventures have mazes They may nol always look hke mazes. but 11 you keep 
coming back 10 whal seems 10 be the same place 1hen you are prObabty in a maze 
When you get losl ma maze(as you mostcerlamly w1ll)don·t wande1 about aimlessly 
bul try to map the maze To do lh•s you must be able 10 d1shngu1sh one oaf! ot tne 
maze flom another· wh1eh usually means d1oppmg some ol lhe Ob1ecrs you are 
carrying 01 coo1se you might 001 ever l11ld 1hem aoam1 

You can SAVE lhe slale of the game al any time (ifs a goad idea to do 11 belore domg 
anythmg pa1hcu1arty nsky) MaKe sure 1na1 you have a blank cassette handy The 
commano RESTORE allows you to rese1 the slale of the game to one lhal you have 
saved Pf!VIOUSly 
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The program(s) recorded on this cassette and the 
packaging are copyright. No reproduction of the 
program(s) or packaging is permitted without the written 
approval of SUPERSOFT. 
Manufactured and distributed in the United Kingdom by: 
SUPERSOFT, Winchester House. Canning Road, 
Wealdstone, Harrow, Middx HA3 7SJ 


